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Backyard Bash  

 

You are invited to Campbell’s Backyard Bash this            

Sunday, October 18th from 4:00-5:00 pm.  Please bring 

a mask and a lawn chair for a kid-friendly,                     

in-person, outdoor, worship experience. At this short 

service, you will have an opportunity to meet Laura 

Ross, our new Next Generation Director, and participate 

in her consecration for ministry at Campbell.  All are invit-

ed and are encouraged to register.  The registration link 

is https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040f48aeaf2ca4f94-october.  

 

The mission of Campbell United Methodist Church is to help people become disciples of Jesus Christ                                                            
who are changing the world for God’s sake.         

Campbell’s Core Values  -  Grace, Creativity, Authenticity, Inclusivity, Selfless Service 

Worship this Sunday 

October 18, 2020 

Sermon series  - Campbellflix 

Worship will be livestreamed on 
YouTube at 10:30 a.m. 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040f48aeaf2ca4f94-october
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Don’t Forget to Remember   

 
     Campbellflix, our current sermon           
series, continues this Sunday as we        
explore the power of memory in Moses’ 
life and in Cobra Kai, a Netflix sequel  
series to The Karate Kid.  Based more 
than 34 years after the events of the 
1984 All Valley Karate Tourna-
ment, Danny and Johnny reunite and       
reignite their childhood rivalry.    
 
     In Season 1 episode 5 of Cobra 
Kai, Danny—full of revenge and         
hate—forgets his goodness and the life 
and karate lessons of his beloved 
sensei, Miyagi.  In like manner, in         
Exodus 6, Moses must remember the 
power of God and the significance of his        
mission when his actions cause more 
harm than good and when things go as 
bad as he imagined.    
 
     Disclaimer:  If you chose to watch 
the episode of Cobra Kai in advance of 
Sunday’s sermon, please know that the 
series is not kid-friendly.  It includes 
strong language, drug paraphernalia, 
and bullying.  While Netflix rates it        
TV-14, Pastor Adrienne gives it 4 out of 5 
pearls clutched.  Please govern         
yourself accordingly.  
 

“See” you on Sunday,  
Pastor Adrienne  

 

Conscious Discipline 101 Class  

 
     On November 4

th
 from 6:30-8:00 

pm, Campbell will be offering a           
Conscious Discipline 101 class.  
Conscious Discipline is a proven    
social-emotional approach for       
families and teachers.  In the class, 
you will begin learning the             
life-changing skills that decrease 
problem behavior, power            
struggles, and aggression while           
increasing resilience, emotional 
health, and achievement.  You will 
also find out about opportunities in 
the community to learn even more 
through the ongoing Conscious       
Parenting Series. 
 

     This class will be presented by 
One Stop for Early Childhood and is 
funded by the Community Founda-
tion for the Ozarks.  While the class 
is free, registration is required.  The 

link to registration is: 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/re

gister/tZUuc-
GoqjwtGdSIBHTRhMIWOoYMG_wU

GiTi.                                                               
All are welcome;                                            

feel free to invite a friend.  
  

 

Grow Team Challenge  
 
Each month, the Grow Team will          
offer a challenge to help you connect 
more fully to God and to one anoth-
er.  October’s challenge is to reach 
out to someone you miss from 
Campbell.  Call a friend, send a 
card, or reach out on social media to 
let someone know that they are loved 
and dearly missed.  

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUuc-GoqjwtGdSIBHTRhMIWOoYMG_wUGiTi
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUuc-GoqjwtGdSIBHTRhMIWOoYMG_wUGiTi
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUuc-GoqjwtGdSIBHTRhMIWOoYMG_wUGiTi
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUuc-GoqjwtGdSIBHTRhMIWOoYMG_wUGiTi
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A NOTE ABOUT ONLINE WORSHIP from Bill Huff, Director of Worship 

EXPAND YOUR CONNECTION to God and others through ONLINE WORSHIP! 

 

Our October online worship series continues:  

“CAMPBELLFLIX”! 

Each week on our Campbell UMC YouTube Channel: vocal ensembles, 
special solos, and praise band songs from the sanctuary.  Let’s come 

together online as the Family of God and the Body of Christ! 

 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 18 at 4 pm “BACKYARD BASH”                                              
WORSHIP OUTDOORS! 

 

COMING in NOVEMBER: “First”...prioritizing God! 

 

SAVE THE DATE: DECEMBER 19 at 6:30 pm! 
10th ANNUAL ADVENT MUSICAL CELEBRATION...ONLINE! 

A partnership with Springfield Little Theatre and the Landers down-
town...and a fundraising concert event for La Laguna, Nicaragua and 

for Pitts Chapel UMC’s sanctuary renovation! 

 

INVITE OTHERS to view our worship online… 

Remember to Like & Share our YouTube services! 

 

A huge thanks to: 
Our men’s and women’s vocal ensembles and our Worship Band for 

regularly sharing their music throughout this pandemic and to             
Mackenzie Huffman, our Video Coordinator, for amazing contributions 

to online worship! 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

 Small vocal ensembles are meeting once monthly. 
 Please reach Bill Huff for details on any group that may interest you! 

 

ALL ARE WELCOME IN WORSHIP AT CAMPBELL!  - Bill Huff, Director of Worship 
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Pizza with Laura 

Calling all youth (and moms and dads)! Do you like pizza? 

Of course you do! Come out and get some Pizza on          

Sunday, October 18, 2020 at 5pm in Campbell’s parking lot       

following the Consecration service! We will gather for pizza 

and a chance to talk about upcoming opportunities for our 

youth program this fall! Hope to see you there! 

 

 

Blessing of the Costumes 

      As we welcome the changing the seasons we celebrate the cooler weather and 

the bright colors of the leaves. Normally, we would celebrate with our annual fall              

festival. But this year is different – and as such we will usher in a new tradition – 

Blessing of the Costumes.  

     I picked up this fun tradition over my last two years of ministry. When we can all 

be together we will invite the children to wear their costumes on the Sunday before 

Halloween, invite them to the front during the service and pray a blessing over their 

costumes for a safe and fun Halloween. This year, we will do it socially distanced 

and invite you to join us for Drive-thru Blessing of the Costumes. On October 25
th

, 

from 5-6:30pm, pull up to the church, costumes encouraged, to receive a blessing 

and a goody bag of treats from the staff! We hope to see you there! 

     Halloween may not be what we are used to this year, but we hope to provide 

your kids with some fun and excitement!  

     “From Goulies and Ghosties and long legged Beasties, things that go bump in 

the night. Good, Lord! Deliver Us!” ~A Scottish Blessing 
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Financial update General Fund giving 

Week of  Sept. 28— October 4th 

Electronic giving - $6,310.00 

Checks - $6,605.00 

TOTAL - $12,915.00 

 

Week of October 5th-October 11th 

Electronic giving - $5,691.00 

Checks - $5,761.00 

TOTAL - $11,452.00 

 

   Our sympathy 

To the family of Edith Grow 

To Mo Carr upon the loss of her father 

To the family of Mike Hoffman 

 

Notifying the church                        
of a need 

The staff of the church would like to pray 
for and respond to the needs of the      
congregation as best as we are able.  
With that in mind, please speak with, 
call, email, or text someone in the 
church office directly with your prayer 
needs and any other needs you may 
have. It cannot be guaranteed that a        
Facebook post, tweet, or other general 
online statements will be read and 
passed along to those  who need to 
know. 

In case of pastoral emergency while the 
church office is closed, please call         

417-413-3212. 

 

 

 

 

Happy birthday greetings 

     Our Dad, John Pruis, is turning 90 
on November 1st.  We would like to 
honor him with a card shower, since 
we will be unable to celebrate with him 
due to COVID-19.  If you would like to 
send birthday greetings, please send 
them to our address:  2899 S. 
Grasshill Rd, Brookline Station, MO 
65619 or email them to                   
jlplizmom@yahoo.com.                                      

     Thank you in advance! 

Joy Perry and Marla Pruis 

 

 

Christmas card kits still available 

We still have some Christmas card 
kits available for anyone who would 

like to make some cards for our 
friends in La Laguna.  Just stop by the 
church any morning, and pick up a kit 

to make some beautiful                             
Christmas Cards.    

 

 

 



 

Campbell United Methodist Church 

1747 E. Republic Road 

Springfield, MO  65804 


